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The Extraction Line (EXT) of the Accelerator Test Facility (ATF) at KEK will transport 
the electron beam from the ATF Damping Ring (DR) to the future ATF2 Final Focus 
beam line. Since several years, the vertical beam emittance measured in the EXT line is 
significantly larger than that measured in the DR itself, and there are observations that the 
growth increases with beam intensity. A possible contribution is the non-linearity in the 
magnetic fields experienced by the beam when passing off-axis through several magnets 
shared by the DR and the EXT beam line in the initial part of the extraction process. 
Tracking simulations including non-linear field errors in these magnets predict significant 
emittance growth when the beam is displaced vertically with respect to the nominal 
trajectory. An experimental program has been carried out during 2007-2008 to study the 
relation between the extraction trajectory and the anomalous emittance growth. This note 
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y bump amplitude in QM7 (mm)
εx=2.2 nm, εy=23 pm, W/O coupling
















y bump amplitude in QM7 (mm)
εx= 2.2 nm, εy=23 pm, W/O coupling
εx=2.2 nm, εy=23 pm, With coupling






































y bump amplitude in QM7 (mm)
measurements
polynomial fit
Q7 multip, xQM7=22.5 mmQ7 multip, xQM7=19.8 mmQ7+BS1, xQM7=22.5 mmQ7+BS1, xQM7=19.8 mm



